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are the principal chara&ereftics of

OOd governinent ; but TRAITOR,
ARRACIDE and USURPElt are

additions which will ever follow his
n1ane, and darken all the Glory with
ehich it otherwife *ould-have-been
brightened. The following *as pub-
l'1hed many years ago ; and wa's fald

40 have been amongit his papera, and
to be the very words of his fpeech,
When he dismiffed, the Long Parlia-

enat. It may be curious to com-
Pate it with the Speech of ANOTHER

SURPER on a, Ilnilar occafion.

Spoken by O. C. when he put an
end to the long parliament.'

rIT is high thne fôr meto put an
to your fitting m this place ;

Which ye have diskonoured by your
Contenpt of all vifttne, and defiled by
Your pradice of every. vice. Ye are
a faf. ous crew, and enemies to all
good govetnment--Ye-ae- a pack of

ercenary wretches, and would, likë
, fell your country for a mefs of

tage, and, like Judas, betray your
t for a -few pieces of môney. Is

tere a firwle virtue nôw remaining
nIIOgft you ? Is ‡here one vice yenot poffefs ?,-Ye have no more
on than my horfe.-Gold is your

"b4 *-Which of 'yo have not bar-
away yoiü. confciences for

s ? Is there a naz amongf you
t hath the leafi care for the good

f the comnmon wealth ? Ye fordid
Proitutes i have ye not defiled this

red place, and turned the Lord's
erple into a den of thieves ?-By

mmrnmoral principles and wicked
ouces, ye are grown intolerably e-

Us to ihe whole nation. You,
Wh<> Were deputed here by the peo..Pie tO get their grievances redreffeéd,

Youfelves become their greateft

o)ur country therefore callsupon
1Uttl2t cleanfe this Augean wable, by

e gtn a final period to your igut-
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tous proceedings in this houfe; and
which, by God's help, and the ftrength
he, hath given me, I am now come to
do. I command you therefore, upon
the peril of your lives, to depart im-
mediately out of this place. Go!
Get you out ! Make hafte ! Ye ve-
nal flaves, be gone !--Soh !-'-Take
away that fhining bauble there, and
lock up the déoFs."

Copy of an inscriptions Jr monument, a-
bout 35 or 36 feet 'ài , ereOed b Sir
JE F FE RY AMH E ST, knt. .of the Bak,
&c. on a pleasant eminence# almo opp .

jite to 'bis house, nrow building, railed
Montieal, near Riverhead, in Kent.

Firf jde, facing aimofi South-cafl.
DEDICA TED

To that mofi able fatesmatn,
Duxing whofe admtni{rauiou

Cape Breton and Canada were conquered;
And frm Moe infience
The British arma derived

A degree of lre
IJnparalieled in panl ages.
Sýcond-jïde. North-ea4.

lo comnmore
The proviemi a d happy -Meeting

Of the three brotUers,
On this their paternal grournd,

Onhe 25th of J3nuary, 1764,
After a fix years glonous war:

In which the three were fucceffull etgaged
In various climes, feafons and tervices,

Tbirdde. North-wef.
Louiflbourg frurenderedo
And 6x French battalidn

Pritoners of war, the 26th of July, 17,58.
Fort de Quefne taken poffclion of, the alh

of November, 1758.
Niagara furrendrred, the t5th of Jly, 1759.
Ticonderago taken pooeeflion of, the s6eh of

july, 1 . .. 1
Crown-point taken pouàWon çt, the' th. of

AuguD, 1714,
Quebcc capitlaosed, the s8th Qf Septembcr.

Fourtb-yîde. South.wefn.
Fort Leti furrendered, the 6sth of Auguft.

1760.
M1e au Noix abaadoncd, the as8th of AuguD,

Mowreal forrendered,
And wih it al Canada, and
Ten French battalios laid -

Down their aros, 'he N Sfpdea*Ï 2760
St. john'e , Nt wfoudlb,

Rcùe, the Agth of S.pIemberr 1464.


